
SHnntlon* Wanted
—

Male and Female
—

Four lines tnor exceeding I* words),
•hree Insertions.. 15 cents: seven Inser-
tions. 90 cents. Exceeding 24 wr«Js and
leas thin 40 word?, three Insertion* 39
cents: seen Insertions. (0 cent*.

COACHMAN.—SingIe, aged 32. medium
atse; thoroughly competent; strictly te;n-

perate; .S years' city reference, written or
personal; dt> ..r country. J. M. 14.'i We*t
3Sih-st.

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.
Situation* Wanted

—
Male and Female

—
Four lines (not exceeding 2* words),

three insertions. 15 cents; seven Insertion*.;>O cents. Exceeding 24 words and less thar
40 words, three Insertions, 20 cents; sevei*lri«ertioii:i,en Lenin.

Male.
rARMER, rOREMAX.—On work and

manag.-; Am.-ricun. age 42 years; three
children. ag*d l>. 7 and 5 years; practical
Amen an tanner la .very branch: also plain
Kardernntr; experienced with cattle: wife at-
tend poultry, bvard m»n: teri years inplace;
beat reference. I. V. at Carpenter's Bu-
reau. 1."V4 fith aye.

COACHMAN.—EncIiah, married, no chil-
dren; good city, reference, written and

personal. Addrt-ra G. WARE 34S East
fi2d-st.
COACHMAN.—SingIe; tbornoghly •

tent; Btrlctly leinpcrate: hr»i class refer-
ences; city or country. COACHMAN car..Whitney, liftWest BStb al

FARMER.
—

I'oreman, superintendent, Eng-
lish: marriid: small family; experienced

In America; practical In every branch of
farming, dairying, etc: has had the man-
agement of largo estate: make improve-
ments;board and handle help: b*»t refer-
ences: can Le seen in the city. G. R. at
Carpenter's Uureau. 154 «Jth-ave.COACHMAN. USEFUL MAN—Married, nochildren; wants house or rooms; atrlctly

sober; Deal references; thoroughly under
stands care of horses. carria;f«.si. etc. ; will
cut lawn: excellent man. JOHN H.. Car-
penter's Burtuu. 154 (Hh-a\e.

GREEK, licentiate of the- University of
AChen?, ace 25 year». Just arrived from

Greece, wants work in American family to
learn th? Kr.gllsh language. F. PAPAKOS-
TAS. 2.127 3il-ave.COACHMAN.—SingIe, 34: careful driver;

used to all kinds of horses am! harness;
medium nze. steady, relieble; to years'
reference. Addi>«s P. R.. 238 W. 108th-st.

GARDENER'S ASSISTANT.—Some experi-
ence: can drive if needed; young, ener-

getic, strictly sober, wlilir.y to be useful:
well recommended. JAMES, Carpenter's
Bureau. 154 6th-ave.

COACHMAN—CoIored; understands fine
borsea; good driver: city, country; sober,

willing,handy around house; city reference
last place. D. C. care White, 328 Colum-
bus—aye. GAKUENER and COACHMAN.

—
Useful

young near Fren :hrr.iin. private family;
country; $-0 to |25; nrat at pearlng. Mme.
AUGUST, 662 ton- aye. Tel. Ill*lata\COACHMAN. GARDENER— By man ani

wife, no children; want house; can do all
work on gentleman's place; care jras engine.
windmill, poultry, etc ; best references.
HUGH, Carpenter's Bureau. 154 iith-av<-.

GARDENER'S ASSISTANT.—With Km!
experience; also drives, if required;

young. energetic and viilins to b» gener-
ally uwi'ul. JAMES. Carpenter's Bureau.
154 tith-ave.

COACHMAN. GARDENKR.— SingIe ; thor-
oughly experienced: ears lawss, drives,

flowers, vegetable*; milking; wiltingto as-
sist with any work; Mlprivate place: three
years' best personal reference from last em-
ployer, who .-an he seen personally. GAR-
DBXF.n W. E.. Box 45, Tribune Offloa.

GARDENER and COOK. Man and wife as
gardener and cook; as- 34 and 30;

English; abstainers; both experienced: ex-
collent references. CUARUSS CARTER.
Hurrytown. N. Y.

GARDENKR.
—

German. 30. married, no
children; capable of managing privata

estate. Including poultry st.»-:-i and ma-
chinery: best of ref»reni.«:j. Bo« 2U4.
lJleaßantvillel JleaBantville .->tattur.. N. Y.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly competent; five
years' personal add written rtcommenda-

tlf>nn: careful driver; smart appearance; en-
ergetic, temperate, obliging, respectful.
trustworthy. COALTER. 147 West Mth-st.

COACHMAN.—Single, experienced: written
and personal raferaneea from last and

fnrrr.er employers; wllltnjt to be useful;
city or country. HENRY PERSON. 524
Want DOth-st.

GARDENER an.l USEFUL. MAN.—Thor-
oughly understands all about raising*

allkinds of vet;etaM«s, lawn*, roads, flow-
ers, chickens, horses and cows; in private
place; ever two years' best city reference*.
Box 3(5. Tribune Ofßec

COACHMAN.
—

By thoroughly experienced
married man; English; ase 4", excellent

reference* for honesty, sobriety, capability;
twelve years In one position. MAR. Janitor.
3<iT West B2d-st

HIS TENTH TERM AS PRESIDENT.

The Merchants and Manufacturers' Board of

Trade largely merchants of the West Sirte. held

their annual meeting last week and re-elected C.

C Shayne their president for his tenth consecu-

tive term. Congratulatory seeches were made by

Charles IITreat. Treasurer of the nlted States
others Henry M. Duncan presented in behalf

of the
lti>nr('"f Trade, a testimonial address with

the recipient's name engraved on a tllver ..late.

MR. BARKER'S NEW PLACE.

Robert M. Barker, for several years cnsa««d in

the publicity department of Swift & Co.. Chicago,

has severed his connection with that corporation

to accept a position with Albert Frank & C*^gen-
e?al! advertising agents, of New-York. Chicago,

Boston and Philadelphia.

CHANGES IN SOUTH ORANGE LINKS.

Six of the tees of the South Orange Field Club
have been changed and a new third green has

been laid. When all contemplated improvements

have been made the club will hayr. a\u25a0£"*-*£course., measuring 3.015 yards, an Increase otap

greens will be made in a few days.

POLO AND GOLF AT ESSEX COUNTY.
Although the polo contingent at the Essex County

Country Club of Orange has succeeded In estab-

lishing its claim to certain ground now Included
In the club's links, the golfing members are not

disturbed by the threatened encroachment. Even

when polo Is being played allbut four of the hole*

can be used by golfers, ten of the eighteen being

out of sight and hearing of the polo fields. Under
an agreement reached between the two contin-

gents polo Is to be permitted only after 4:30 p. m..
Mondays. Wednesdays ann Fridays, barring Sun-
days and holidays. Competitions are now sched-
uled for April 15 in which candidates for the golf

team willbe given an opportunity of^'l^'nfj*™*
they can do. On April29 the Essex County folters
have a match with Princeton. Two new holes are
to be utilized back of the fourteenth green and
the round will then be about six thousand yards.

EXCHANGE EXPELS TWO BROKERS.

Philadelphia Consolidated Acts on Charges

of Fraud.
Philadelphia. April12.—Following the charges cf

fraudulent transactions by certain members of the
Consolidated Stock Exchange of Philadelphia, four

members of the board of Rovernois to-day resigned,

two members of the exchange were expelled, an-

other itslgned and one was suspended. The mem-
bers of the board of governors who resigned were

Alexander J. Halter, first vice-president; Cyrus W.

Barnholt. A. A. Harden and J. J. Huntingdon

Davis. In presenting their resignations. Hayden

and Davis requested an investigation of the allega-

tions made apainst them. _^.-»,_--»
Julius Hershfel.i. a member of -the «<**n£e-resigned and requested an investigation of his

W.
UO

Barnholt was suspended for failure to

honor claims
and c. E. Mason, who had been

c&r£'d with fraudulent practices, were expelled

from membership.

Fox HillsLinks May Be Opentd on

Saturday.
The Fox Hills course, which Is to be the scene

of this year's metropolitan championship, is round-
in" Into shnpe so satisfactorily that the first com-

petition will probably be held on Saturday. Local
golfers will watch Us development with consider-

able Interest, as the championship dates are only

a few weeks off
G Herbert Kelso is chairman of the tournament

committee, and he. together with the other mem-

bers Frank Barrett. Frank Sears. C. W. Sparks

and James G. Batterson. is making early prepara-

tions for the contest. The club's member* have

been divided into Class A and Class B players the

former having handicaps of 12 or less, and the lat-

ter handicaps of more than It Competitions for

each class are to take place every Saturday

throughout the season. The player finishing first

In each class will receive a cup.and five points

credit' the second Is to get four points the thi a.

of ever" memoer will be sustained ana that the
general "snowing will be an Improvement ever that

of any previous ee.ison.

Property of Eci*rir. Illumlnatinr Company
(tl.V2.M».lt£ 77). less 61.6*0 shares turned in
ax.d ranrelied $6.001 1C2 ITProperty of few-York 'in* and Electric
iJitni. H*at and Power Com;anr AC.MS 100 77

Car**! «oe* of power •-.-rr.r-ar.y ;*f36.OO0, 000)• taken on a. 9.040.003 00
Four hundred and an (hares of Ei".>..r. II-

Jutninat'.na' Company ffl3o.OW)i excharnr«sl
for bor.ds eolii Jor r.2P«*oc
Total . «1.709.24960!-/•«? tlluminatlnjr rtock cxcfurreil for bor.<le
nr.d now In tt-easur; 20,<V>4 00
Balance SSl.eSB.C4r> «0

"Tell Me." M:.Hughes asked, "how much you
sM<l to the Consolidated Telegraph and Elec-
brles] :?iibTv.-:y Company last year?"

"\\ \u25a0 raid f475.7:.'2 Hi." replied the witness
ifier cor.-^uHlr.ff his ledger.

EDISON COMPANY'S CAPITAL.

Henry M. Edwarus. auditor of the Edison
tompany. was excused on Saturday that he
might prepare a statement showing how the
|ttjOMt,<MM of his company's capital was made
up. Recalled to the stand yesterday, he made
his statement:

Cost to Coat to
Tear elty. company. Profit.
l»i> $£23,364 5457.564 $*».«»
I»J3 T.2T.060 4»M4'i 40.817
IS** MZS2S 447.642 85.185

"You may not have made much money." said
Mr. Hughes, "but you've piled up a surplus of
almost $0,000,000." He took up the item of

fm BM profit from city lighting for the year

1902. and asked Mr. Lieb to deduct from the

"cost of operating" $00,000 charged to deprecia-
tion and $TpO,uOo charged to interest.

"Now." said Mr. Hughe*, "figured on actual
cost of production the profit for 11*02 was really
H7SJ§wS Instead of $65,809?"

•'Figured that way. It w«»." assented Mr.Lleb.
Ey the same process of reasoning Mr. Hughes

showed that the profit for lf»04 should have been
6200.000.

PROFIT IN ARC LIGHTING

At the beginning of the committee's cession
yesterday Mr. Hughes, the committee's counsel,

obtained from J. W. Lleb, Jr.. vice-president of
the Edison company, a statement of cost to the
city for arc lighting, the cost to the company

and the company's profit for three years, as fol-

lows:

Mayor McClellan and Controller Grout, repre-
senting the city, and John T. Oakley, Commis-
sioner of Water Suppply. Gas and Electricity,

who 6ipned the much criticised contracts with
the lighting companies last October, will also

be called as witnesses. They have promised to
attend when wanted, and subpoenas will not be
\u25a0erred on them.

Nobody in authority seemed willingyesterday

va «ay why Charles F. Murphy had been called,

but the inference is that he will be asked ifhis

influence helped his brother to get the contract.
Mrs. Gaffney has i>een summoned to testify as
Ue*sr.rer of the trucking company.

"Ifshe's an officer of the company, and we de-
cide to investigate the relations of the company
with the Consolidated Gas Company, it would
be rather natural that she should be called as a
witness." said Senator Stevens yesterday, when
asked why Mrs. Gaffney had been called to
testify.

Telephone Company in Electrical
Subway*

—
Arc Light Profits.

Subpoenas have been sent to Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall; his brother.
John J. Murphy, Alderman James E. Gaffney

and Mrs. Gaffney, calling them as witness before
the Legislative Gas Investigating Committee to-
morrow. John J. Murphy and Gaffney compose
the New-York Trucking and Contracting Com-
pany, which has the contract for grading at
Astoria, where the Consolidated Gas Company

to erecting its big plant. They are to be asked

about the terms and conditions under which
they obtained the contract.

PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTS OFFICERS.
The board of directors of the. Public Service Cor-

poration of New-Jersey has re-elected for president
Thomas N. McCarter; vlce-presidents. John J. Bur-
le'.«h. of Cam.den; A. B. Carlton and Charles A.
Sterling; treasurer, .Tn—irs P. Dusenberry; secretary,
Frederick Evarrn. The capital stock of the com-
pany has been Increased from $10,000,000 to -512.609.00 X
the .additional money to be used In improvements.

In testimony before ex-Judge Earle as referee
in certiorari proceedings in 1000. Mr. Sefton
had given exact figures regarding the cost of
electrical ducts. Yesterday he said he did not
know anything on that subject, and in his tes-
timony before Mr. Earle the figures had been
prepared for him by Mr. Qulrr.by. of the com-
pany's attorneys. The eommltteemen laughed
more than once at his replies

"Is there anything in particular that has be-
come fixed !n your mind since you became sec-
rttary of the company up to date." asked
Senator Papc. "or have you always had to re!y
on other people for everything?"
"Irely upon myself, mostly." the witness re-

plied, with a show of indignation.

"Yes, Isuppose so," said the witness.

Q.—Don't you know? A.—Yes. sir.
Q.—You still carry that Item of $732,000 on the

books of your company as an investment? A.—Yes.
Q.—How did you pay for those patents? A.—We

Issued utoek for them.
What else did you do? ? A.—We spent $1,122.-

600 for construction.
Q.—Did you pay for ItInstock? A.—Yes.
Q.—How did you cet your $10,000? A.—By the

issue of stock.
Q.—Who built your sub-rays? A.

—
Phoenix

Construction Company.
The Phoenix Construction Company did no

work after June 3. 1890, Mr. Befton said, and
Mr. Hughes put in evidence the agreement on
the final settlement of the Phoenix with the
Consolidated Subway Company. The price
named in the agreement as the value of the
work done was 94.837.640 97. At that time 510^
miles of single duct had been constructed. The
money was paid by Issuing: bonds of the Con-
solidated Subway Company.

LAUTEBBACH'S ELECTRIC SUBWAYS.
At the time of the agreement of 1887. Mr.

Hushes read from the records, Edward tauter-
bach was president of the Consolidated Subway
Company, while Ferdinand Mlnerath was sec-
retary of the Phoenix company.

"What was the connection between Mr.
Lautorbaeh and Mr. Mlnerath?" he asked.

"They were law partners, Ibelieve." the wit-
ness replied.

"Where are the records of the Phoenix Con-
struction Company that will show what ducts
had been completed on June 3, 1890?" asked Mr.
Hughes.

"Ido not know," came the reply; "Ihave been
searching for them for a month."

"now's that?"
TELEPHONE COMPANY HAS BOOKS.

"Well, you Fee, when the Phoenix Company
was taken over, the books were retained by the
New York Telephone Company."

'By the New York Telephone Company? Do
you mean that?"

•Ido."
"How did that come about? How did the

telephone company get the books?"
"Why. Itorganized the Phoenix Company."
"Oh." Bald Mr. Hughes.
"Did the Phoenix Construction Company do

all the work of building the conduit* ?" .
"Some of it was sublet to local contractors."
"Did Mr. Crimmins have some of it?"

~
"Idon't remember. Idon't know who the

contractors were. We had no dealings with the
sub-contractor* The Consolidated Company did
none of the work."

"How much cash capital did your company
start with?" asked Mr. Hughes.

"Forty thousand dollars." was the reply.

Q.—What was your capital storkfl? A.—51,875,000.
Q.—What was your first expenditure? A—!732.oUi>

for patents.
Q—Thoee patents are worthless now? A.—No. sir.

The witness was told to look at a lone list of

patents, and he finallypointed out four that be

said were still alive. Questioned further, he
said that even these were "practically dead."

"Not only practically, but actually." Insisted
&tr. Hushes.

LIGHT ON ELECTRICAL, SUBWAYS.
William J. Sefton. (secretary of the Consoli-

dated Subway and Electrical Company, was

called. He said he had been a stenographer In

the employ of the Board of Electrical Control
before becoming secretary of the subway com-
pany.

"And what did you receive from the com-
pany

"

"As interest on th« bonds we hold we re-
ceived |2«5.650."

"Who paid th* money?" \u25a0 \u25a0•- '\u25a0'.- •

"The Consolidated."

GARDENER, firs*i!:.>\u25a0.. experienced work-
man: greenhouses, all fruits, flowers and

vegetables, genet al -are and it>-rnands of
country place. JOHN. Box 'in. Tribune
Office.

COACHMAN and OARDENER.— SingIe;
middle aged; thoroughly understands

horses, lawns, vegetables, flowers: can
milk; handy with tools, iialnt. all around
man; moderate wage!'; Rood refarence. Ad-
dross COACHMAN, 18 iliatham Square.

DOMESTIC gITUATIOrC3 WaXlMi

Situations Wanted -Male and FamaJw—
Four Use* (not exceeding 2;

—
cri«>.

three Insertions. 13 cents; sevaa masrttsa*.
30 cents. Exceeding 24 words and tag* thaa
40 words, taree ms«rUon»» 10 oamar. ssvea
Irsertlons. to cents.

GARDENER.— By married man on gentle-
man's place; willing,obliglPK; best ref-

K. ¥\u0084 Tribune Uptown Office,
t.3i>4 Broadway.

DOMESTIC MTCATIOSS WASTED.

40 words, tnree Insertions. 30 centa; ssv'J
•n*p>tluns. «k' cents.

DOMESTIC SITUATION'S WANTED.

situations Wanted— Male and Female-
Four lines (not exceeJlng 24 worda).

three insertions. 18 cents; seven insertions.
30 cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than

40 words. three tnaertlona, 30 cents; Beven

Insert iona, 00 cent*.

WORK —•ANTED.
UtMtioM IHsSSIi Msas and Female-sJ7^ *'!?• <noi"ceeding 24 words),three 'rsertiona IB cent*, seven raerf'Jia.Hi o-r.t». Exceeding 24 wcrds and leaa than

UuKa ivi.vi;;o.

dttintlt^ne TVanted Mule and rrnttl*-
Fcur line.- (not ej,_ee<*ln«- :4 aordsi.

tbre» !nser<'.i.r.». la cr.it*. »e»«-n tn«er-
«Jcr.«. M cerita. Exceeding :« words and
lee« than 4" «or<!>>. three Insertions. IS
cent*: aeeissi lsjaat*.<e*>*. <• c,ia»

Male,

YOUNG MAN, Greek, welleducated, know-
ing the French language and a little

English language, wants Job In good fam.-jr

here. Z.. T Albany-st.

GARDENER, married, middle, aged, no
family; thoroughly understands his busl-

r.'-ss In all branches; greenhouse fruits.
flowera \fsetablep. and general mar.age-
inTt of gentleman's place. b^«t of refer-
ences. E. a.. 40 St. Josep;i's-ave., Yonkers.
N. V\

COACHMAN.— Single; generally useful;
understands care horses, harness, car-

rinfre. lawns, walks; careful driver; good
references, country preferred; wastes $25.
RETNERTSON, 99 Carroll at., Brooklyn.

Situations Wanted— Male and rental*—
Four lines mot exceeding 24 words).

»hi*e Insert lon% IS cents; ae*en lnaeitlons.
•o cent* Exceeding 24 words and lesa than
40 worda. three Insertions. SO cents; seven
insertions. 60 cents.

MM*
BITLER. VALET. COOK—By couple; In

bachelor apartment or private family;
pesoeal references. A 11.. 115. «17 6th-ave.

DOMEbTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Male.
TOUNO MAX, with beat references, laterorcrain of blue rrint eetabilfhner.t de-atres go->.l na;. lsg place- B S- BOWDIBH.i"ria-evt, N J

COACHMAN, medium il?e. first class drl
\<-r thoroughly rumpetent aiul reliable in

every' respect anI<iober; first class refer-
snees; ten years' In last place. CLARE
217 Columbus-aye

Male.
COACHMAN.—Married, one child: city or

country; good ri.ier and driver; U?st ref-
erence last employer. COACHMAN. 305

East 4-M-«t

MaU.

JAM" ake rY.ttrf-r.f two

. fair.-

retrials.
________

FIRST-CLASS COOKS. AllKaVSSB".
chaxnberrr.ai Is. laundreaaea. house— orkaxt,

nurse*, servants; all natlina;reference*
tile. MORROWS BUREAU. 201Ernst 53«5.
St.;tel 1823 J.—Plaza. \u25a0

HOUSEKEEPER.— Re;»pe-r»ab!e woman, a*
housekeeper, or any politic— of trßi

where ahe can have her little girl, nisi
years old preferred; kind and e—jertenced B
the care at cnildren; no carda Addreai
Mrs. K. T. PETTSUta. 624 New avlrk-at.
Weehawk^n. N. J. ;station 3.

Female.
ATTENDANT.—ReIiabIe Swedish nurse as

attendant to elderly lady or gentleman or
assistant to surgical doctor; w.llmg to
travel; best reference; salary 130-»4l>. (Ad-
dress ANDERSON. 2£» East 4Oth-st.

MA' ii.'-..- I
N•\u25a0 .-- »nhop*-et.

lyn.

COACHMAN.
—

I'y married man. no fam-
11> i:nj;li»h. be«t clt> and country isf-

erenceß. H. T.. Tribune Uptown Oftice.
I.^»i4 Broadway.

BUTLBR—Hy r.eat Southern colored man
in private family; first caaas; n» other

need reply; beat of referenda, e'.<?ej> in.> ALIAUINO, 440 Weat S&th-at.. cast of
CfeasS*.

TOfNG MAN wnuld like outdoor place; noln«.rt.nc«. Wli. DUSK. 178 S<«th-st.

GARDENER and hanly man for a private
farm1 v; honest, sober an.'. Induatiioua.

Ad Iress GARDENER. 205 A33d-st.. Uklvn.
COACHMAN I.a.<ly recommends Mperl

en. -Iman. ?<i-iK!e. :io; r---!ial.lc and tmst-
woithy; '.:ik reference; city or country.
CDRKERT, 404 Adamsr-st., Hoboken.

liARDEXER. -Middle areil; single, (ier-
n.an: Ktnil.man's country place. f>ur

asl place; gftoC re:"erence3. H. H.,
153 •>!!! aye.

YOUNG MAN. 10, in a wholesale houee;
cl.nir* f,,r a4vtrioem<nt references. H.

\u25a0AMMET US West 120th-et.

HOUSEKEEPER.— RefIr.ed. middle aget
German woman would keep house far

lady or couyl»: city or country. A. £..
care Runhel. 3W7 West 30th-st.

COACHMAN —By competent roan. 33
trustworthy; very good reference*, writ-

ten or personal. AdUresa S. J. t\. Tnuunr
©tt.ee.

COMPANION.
—

A maiden lady, well re-
fined and educated, as companion, at

home or to travel with semi -invalid; is
capable of taking the best care, all kinds
of experience; me best references; ready

to go at once. R. F. D. Route No. 3. Bom

12. Bethel. N. C.

BUTLER—COOK—By French couple; first
claaa; man aa butler; wife aa cook; very

competent; In private family: first clasa
references; city or country. LOUIS. 124
West 34th-st.

COACHMAN •Thoreua'hly experienced; un-
questionable written and pi

enres certifying capability, w
erty etc.; capable family coachman.
HfiNRT, Tribur.e Uptown CMDe*. 1.384
Broadway

GARDENER and I'SGFI'L MAN.—Experi-
enced in Bowers, lawn and vegetables;

per.eial care of gentleman's place; good ref-
erences. Address HENRY O'BKIBN. 764
3d aye

MAetiUEK MAS -i-.. M any capacity: 20
vniV liii'-iii'.-fjitxjuii'-i.ee; evctl>r.i ref

riencr. HKKXAItIJ KNAX, 756 IH-an-
•t.. Draok|}-B.

MAN. U3. wnntins to chance pcsitior.; ra-
;ih'.> of tuning charge <>iuaii mAiiufaci-

uiii's '.ll.^in<\u25a0^^; c<J"J tßJesnian. honlrlKK |»ri_•:..;; tl**"iJ t>'..K-it clerk. H.. Tribune <.n..».

COACHMAN.
—

Thorcaehly competettt in

every respect; gooc. driver; can run a'lto-

moblle; best reierencta. J. C. care lU.n-
dall. 1.605 Broadway.

CARETAKER.
—

An experienced woman
would like to care for private house for

eunvmer; best references. J. X.. SU3 East
\u25a0iMlv.v. uavertlsinK ortice>.

HOUSEKEEPER.— Refined. 34; graduate
cook; economical manager, caterer: mar-

keting, mending: engaging, training ear-
vants; entire aupervis:on of prtva^ houst;

country preferred; salary ?3u montlj; Jft-
aonal references. A.. 247 6th-ave.

BUTLER and COOK, or take <harge of
genilem&n's place, by young couple; city

©r country, flint class references. JACK-
BON, 14ti Hast 74th-st.

COACHMAN.—FnsIish. nR- 2*. married, no
family first cl»"s: thoroughly understands

his bupinVss In all prar.r-h«-s of stable worts.

WELLS. 3.".0 Wfst 52d-«t.
GARDENER. Competent man, kwg experi-

eni c in s"«^l families; best references as
i acter and ability A.Ulress M II

BOX 71. Little Silver. N. J.

COACHMAN.—StagM. 'empernte. care
horaes. carriages, garden. Bowers, fur-

nace- careful driver; personal references.
(WACHMAX, 101 AWst SCih St.

HOUSEWORKER
—

Oolcred; good cock.
waitress or chajnbermaid; city or counar:

privats family. Cail or adiirtsa LINI>-
SAT'S Agency. 283 We»: «Ttb>-at Ist—

3Mh- st

MA^^Erß'-Eda.-atrd. Swedish graduate,
perfect kaosviede* Of «naton>r; «xi>eri-

CBrc4 to tieat every rtae. wli-le nllu>^a4e
at.ii rr.edk— l;yinr.a«t;ca can tie u)«*i. will
u»..'. »;entl«men vi their one iesiaen;es:
hiirimt •

r«i..-ek fcTtNltS. 100 West
SStst-e*.

COMPANION.
—

Hl-hly educated Parisian
lady as companion to travel; best refer-

ences- French Coaaal; American fannlias.
U <J. F.. 2tt East ti2d-st.

VulN'J MAN. 24. bright, hon«st and re-
F;ectable. In otHr^ or wholesale house;

ay**! primer. hem reference. T. W.
THOMSON. CM Warren- at . Brooklyn.

TOUNO MAN. 17. In office; some knowl-
«<ige of bookkeeping. Store, 124 3<l~at..

Pa«»aic. N. J.

YOUNG MAN.24. buafness' college gradu-
ate; exr«-rieiice<l as a>rlstant bookkeeper;

qu'.rk ngurrr and good penman, where
ability ia rewarded by advancement. V. 8.,
kW Ka?t fetuh-at.

GARDENER. English. single: experienced
vegetable grower ar.d quite a floret; can

manage small Kreenh.nise; strictly hi-neat.
.-.'i-i. Industrious. WILLIAM, at Carpen-
ters Bureau, 134 Oth--ave.PKEfWMAN (cytiaoVr): At: *1R a week.

R. 3VFVRIE&. tw« Myrtleinc. lirook-
):.n

COOK.
—

In private family, or small board-
Ing housa; country preferred; wages. $20.

Call HOBBY. IC2 West 4t>th-et.

COACHMAN.
—

Experienced; strictly tem-
perate. *tvli*h: good driver; j.olite and

obliging: personal references, six years
with late employer. JOSEPH. Trlburio Up-

town office. l.3tu Broadway.

BUTLER
—

COOK —Couple; man butler.
valet, ueeful. very handy; wife excellent

cook, thoroughly trustworthy and compe-
tent to take entire charge of household and
residence; small family or bachelur'c; neat
In \ ...» and jteraon. highest reference: city
er country. Address CAPABLE. IS* 3d-av.

COA^^^MAN.—A family Rlvlns: up tholr
hordes can highly recommend coac

been in thi-ir employ nine years A
JAMES J. MURPHY, ear* P. W. ilurphy.
136 Court-st., Brooklyn.

TOT-NO MAN. 1«. • well educated and am-
i'!t:«^iiß, with firm where he can advance

hlma«!f. ADVERTISER, 178 D«rg<>n-*t..
Urooklj-n.

BUTLER —Japanese younr man as butler;
food reference. T. X.. Tribune Office.

I'I:!>MAN r. $17
U M. KVcnsri. 17.1 S.>uth-st

COOK, competent laundress, chamber.
waitress, kitchen maid, second c-Jvk.

FINLANDBUREAU. 080 Lexington

HOrbEWOIiK.— Ey German mother »»i
daughter; cook, launUrtsa; chair.berrsaliJ,

waitress, city or country, nurse. baatr.
aoupa. desserts; refereac«a> 114 Wast
2Sth-»t.

a. >r:-c.- p.y eataved weaaaa; !n(Ist;

sleep honi". TUCKER. West BSJ el

COACHMAN. Single; understands thor-
oughly care horses, harm;?*, carriages, all

belongings: careful Criver; eitv or country.
I'WTKH can be keen at present employer's,
Schumann's Sons. 22d-«t. and Broadway.

GARDENER. SUPERINTENDENT.— Enff-
!ls!:. married; thoroughly experienced "inall branches of gardening and farming, an.lthe management of a gentleman's country

place; nine years in last position. AddressW. N.. care of John Hall. Morris Heights.
PAINTING, rap r!-.«n»!i»«. kalantntnlac;

<t»iv flrat <-;«e». -::>. country. CuWEK,
4X* RasM '-*•'.:-et Apsrtnw-nt 17.

YOfNG MAN. 21. wlr--es' to >nrn trade.
business: tp'»k» English, German «nd

Italian. MARESCA. 30 Thornton-et..
Brooklyn. ,

BUTLER-CHAMBERMAID—Couple; man
butler or \alo«. woman -cha mbermald or

cook: city or country. J. £.. 235 West
S7th-st. CLEVNINti.

—
Woman to scrub aMea or

store, .norninic or afternoon. BUCKLY,
222 St. Nicholas near 121st-st.

COACHMAN and USEFUL MAN.—Cm* of
lawn, vegetable gardening ;exceptionally

desiratle young man; bWxhJ driver and har-
ness cleaner: excellent reference. IKWIN.i

iiureau. 77 Waat lHh st.

COACHMAN.
—Married, one child; neat ap-

pearance; understands care line horse,

carriage, riding, driving; city or country;

best city and country reference. CHA3, J.
MURPHT. 110 Weat 10i»t!i »t.

BUTLER.—By man. 40 years old; 18 years
In present place, where he can be seen;

lady going to Europe on April 'JO. J. C,
12 East 57th-«t.

GARDENER. -Bj American: .'ingle, thor-
.\u25a0 an lerstanda the bubinesa inall itsbranches; rxpart in ths of orchids,

roses and carnations; best of references. L.W., Boa 32, Tribune Office.

COOK— BUTLER.—Mm*. AUGUST recom-
mends Krench couple; first clasps: best

references: $70; city or country. t«J2 6th-

ave. Telephone 2.77J4— 35th.

HOI'SEWORKES.- By a young EngUst
speaking woman, experienced, wants ga*i

horn- city f>r country preferred: persofial
rsttreaces. HERZ. I<X East 4tri-at.PORTER or ELKVATOn RUNNER.—By a

your.C colored rran. aIUXTUOMKttT. 114'
West 17:h tVmals.

COMPANION to elderly lady, by refined
young Jady; Oern^n. would prefer to act

a* trnvciltac corr'tmnlon to person going to
Europe Addreas Mlsa E. N. Lodge. Vaa-
»ar College. I'oughkeepsle. V Y.

COACHMAN and CHAMBERMAID.
—

Whit*; man. thorough horseman; wife,

first class chambermaid, analat waiting;
competent, steady and reliable; very bent
references. HARVEY.Tribune Uptown Of-
fice. 1.304 Broadway.

COOK, $25- Waitress. (25: small family;
reference* required; Protestants preferred.

Mrs COLLIER. 122 West 23d-»t.

COACHMAN.
—

Swede, single. In the coun-
try, understands all the

'
:-f.r.clies of hs

work; excellent references. Address
COACHMAN, 2-i> East ZBth-et.

nKrAIIIING.*c—X, k .'on» cl your own
horre ur ofilcf at rr-. '\u0084»: : \u25ba' ncgea; fine

ftirni'iiitr«-pa!ilns. mattress n.i. > ewer.
cm!•«•!* laid. va'nl»htnjt and polirhlnx of
fu:n-re CHARI^S STCOE. 627 «th-
•-.».. «-lectri<":airr «lore.

ItL"Ii,EK.
—

By middle aged Frenchman; city
or country; good references, $30 to (85;

recommended by Mme. Augusta. 602 Oth-
ave. Tol. 2.778

—
36th.

LAUNDRESS. rnglish. Prot-atant:
• y«sr»

In last situation; with city family. »\u25a0.

Hofßß*ser*a Bureau. 153 West 23U-et.. TeL
I.SC4 Chelae*. £*

LAUNDRESS.— Two or three «ty» a w«»;
At shirt lroner; excellent. la ail htaaejas;

milliner: ten years' references. 140 West
*>th st . Me<Jar'» bell.

ENGLISH LADY. literary, wants work:
Herieat, responsible Or educational: melo-

Uawa r«ad*r; elocution, literature; platform
fpeaker*. teacher* efficiently coached. Ad-
dreaa M. C. M. 1M «th aye

COACHMAN.
—

Th.»rouichly reliable. all
branches; several year*' city reference;

late employer can be Interviewed. J. J.,

430 4th-ave. COOK. LAINDRESS.— CerTian gir

and washing: city or cuntry. 311 East
SOth st.. tirf Janitor, basement.

GENTLEMAN of reflned education. Ger-
man, with special knowledge of technicalscience, English and French language. very

representative, desires confidential position
In any line of business; (l.Duu cash se-
curity. Address SCHMIDT. 125 East
l&th-at

HANDT MAN—Young mechanic, with
go d famny to tare for automobile, etc.;

will go In country; references. Address
CAPABLE, SKI 3d aye.

BfTI-ER or houaework by Japanese youth
In <"|ty or country; experience; reference.

YABOTEN. 121 Weat 64tl>-«t.

COACHMAN.—Thoroughly understands line
horses. harn<ns, earrlases; ha» lived '•\u25a0\u25a0

years with two families, which >-aa »*
seen; no objection to country for »••»
round. Address JAMES, cara R. M. sriv
ers, .-arrlog« builder, 1» and tl Weat «2d '-

I^ArNfREaS.
—

Youmr: beat reference: 13:
country pr^'erre.i. O»!l 12 East 42J-at.

f-UMVLR raapoasstlHUaa. office, hotel or
a> rui.,-1 by terhrlrai achaal man; type-

••i •.. . *>x-l«l r«crelar>-. tic. X. M. Trlo-
un« OiHce.

CkACHMAN.
—

Single. 33; understands
thoroughly proper care fine hones, bar*

country driver:' b«st of recommendations;
written, personal; wining to bn useful: care
lawn; city, country. M. T.. 104. 617 eth-
ave.

—
Excellent: good city references; no

cards. 144 West 52d-st.. Janitor's bell.BUTLER and VALET.
—

Frenchman ;thor-
oughly competent ; highest personal ref-

eram-e*. wages. $*> Address at present
emplo; er*a. ADVERTISER. 04 East Beth at.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly understands polo
ponies, hunters, carriage hoi

carriages-. 0 years 1 references last place
F. M.. 333 East 59th-»t.

FA'-IAL M>SSA<!E.
—

Sralp trentrr.ent. by
an expert lad- at Indies' residences ; mod-

erate III—. KRANCAIiSE. £03 EaM 4*th-at. LADY'S MAID,chamber-mat* and wsitta»
in country after May 1. first class reft*"

ernes from present employer. Call at
SCIILESIEK'S AGEXCT. 03 Cooper *;'-««.
5 3d-«ve.

GROOM or COACHMAN.
—

Understands
horses, harness, carriages :young single

man. Address J. M.. 171 "West 47th-st.

COOK.
—

Neat. ti.iy: beat personal refer-
ences; wages. 522: will do coarse wash:

city or country. KATIE, car* Flaherty's

Bureau. 455 Columbus- Tel.. 741 J
—

River.

SECRETARY, kkeeper or teacher, thor-
ough 1 i* z '"^i and Ueimen. firtirlaaa ref-

es-Mteew; arUUac to ti-atri; jjc^u experience.
J. H. ;'.•: I>ution. I-la.

STENOGRAPHER. IS. compMent, deeifM
perasaj>ct t position; salary $H. no sr'r.

r'..;. <t lawyers Address F. 1.. store, 1.322
\u25a0S-BMi

COACHMAN.—By OompWant string Ger-
man. WIUJG, enre U.rman-Aniencai

Le^s'-ie 313 West :Mth-st. Telephone 1.»>7l—
Chel»ea.

OOVEBXCSS
—

Accnmpllahed and expeit-
enced; saeaka fWnfc, flauiw ar>4 Krig-

l!ah perfectly; inual.al. n f.r*t class Ameil-.an family; rgce-Uawt certined teacher; ca-
rable to undertake entire education. acci.a-
lomed ta travelliag here and aLroad. best
referen.ei. L M. P. . 4I West 68th- sr

BEI.UIAN', *«\u25a0".— Toung colored man as
bellman, hallmar or coatroum man at

ppr.r.g or lummer resort. JAME9 A. HER-
UBR.T. 431V, Waverly-ave-. Brooklyn; no
mgene lea.

COACHMAN.
—

Steady young man; under-
stands care of fine horses, carriage and

harness; icood driver; strictly sober; best
personal reference. THOMAS. 123. 617
tlth-ave.

MAID and SEAMSTRESS, assist chaui*a»
woik. by neat. obi.gin« y^ung; woman:

best of references: city or country-. R-»
Mrs. Colliers. 122 West 23d-st. 'P!«»«l
I.UJW

—
Chelsea.

COACHMAN. GARDENER.
—

Marrl.-d. tw>
boys: four years' rt-;fr«icn; wife laun-

dr^a^. wages rr.od.-rate. COACHMAN, Top-
lar-ave, (Under, st). Hackenaack. N. J.

COOK and WAITRESS
—

Tw.-> gtrls. >DSJsC»
er: one a» cook SIH a month; other aa

wattresa. $10; rest references; cttv of
try. rSUA. care Flaherty's Bureau. 4oi
Columbus-aye. Tel.. 741 J

—
River

COACHMAN.
—

English; first class city ref-
f-rence; married, no family; would take

permanent place In country. ROBERTS.
22S East Mst-»t.

MESSENGER, janitor or watchman of gen-
tleman's property, by steady, sober mar-

ried man, ;«». country er city: or at any-
thing, seventeen years' reference from
large importing dovuods house as porter
and packer. B. II. Tribune Office.

BRITISH WEST INDIAN. In bachelors*
club nr to take care of gentleman; has

had three years' hospital experience; can
mass*ge: also understand* tailoring; can
give references. Addreaa RI'CKHAM. P.
5 Bos St, Air.ltyviile.N. T. MAN and WIFB.—Man coachman, tteafl;

wife cook, laundress; $30; best reference.
Call 12 East 42d »t.

CENKRAL ASSISTANT or cashier lit
summer or permanent hotel, by a capable

hMS<ataa woman; good place preferred to
\u25baalary Address MODERATE. Tribune Up-
iiwn (Mate, 1.304 Broadway.

ITfTfrt*. T>It— graduated in CniiUaW.
long experience. esFf>'tal!y In oonrlnernen.

cases: best reference* from city phya\claß>
and ladles. Miss G. BOETTCHEB. le»
l^xlngtcn-av*.

STENOGRAPH!!. 1*".; gond fyuiinj:; refer-
\u25a0

«nc*a. J. J. S.. 35 PillInn ef _ Kiork'yn.

6TENO3RAPHER. TYPUWRITEH. Roy.
17. <-xijerler.«»d; fir« ilass r«-f«-renrre;

r.Kt MM arrurate worker. artnhea per-
ii.;;.»:.: jx«tillon: crcdemiaV 1' iJ'COR-
KACIC \u25a0• Weal 43i-tt. COVPLE. with one child, wieh permanent

place; wife as cook, man attend garden.
lawns, milk, understands furnaces; good
referer.ee* A. MARTIN.«r« West 13tKh-st.

COACHMAN.— SingIe, age 30; height, 5 ft
8 In.; city or country; understands hi*

duties perfectly; can furnish bent personal
city references BROWNE, care I'hlpps.
943 Gth-ave.

' AIJ.AMING. care Chase, 440 V.". 3Slhst.
MA *«E'".-fB.- Norwegian; Improves health

and beauty: ladles' r<»ltf.r.•<a; doctora'
refeieo.es AGREHABLE. 1.420 6th-ave.

COOK.
—

Toune; T'rotestant: six year* inlast
situation: city family: wages 125. i:.

HOt MAYERS BUREAU. 153 West 23d-
at.. lei 1804 Chelsea.

CHAUFFEUR.
—

Competent: gasolene oper-
ator. H. C. 8.. MO 9th-awe.

COACHMAN.— ThorMighIy underrtar.da care
fine hor«es. carriages, harneaa, lawns,

etc.; careful driver: aober. honest, willing,
obliging; good references. JOHN M'MA-
HON. 224 EaM 42d-st.

STfTNOCRAPKI-n. HOOKICSEPER and
GENERAL. OFFICE MAN: tour yeare'

«ij.c!ini'"', Kigheel rtferen'^; crippU.
*««..»: attlflclal Ulßk. A. JAIJir.K. 3S>
North ill!si., Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

By young colored man. '-"< ;
best etiy refarence. Iall or write, A. »i.

li. 107 Kaat 7«th st . private stable.

NURSERY GOVERNESS or mother* Hit-
er to young children by Uajwvariaa g**"

tlewoman; teach !t!r.der*arten: gooil r»f»^ence- oity or country. Address FtlA'jLJCiJ'.
2S« West 43d- at.

COOK.
—

Good, experienced German-Amer-
ican. In private family; no washes;

go<-d references: wase* 122 to $-.*>.
SCHUESIER'B AGENCY. 83 Cooper Square.
near Tillat., on 3d-ave. ;No. 8.COOK —All around first class: restaurant

or chop houae. MACK. f>2ft Eaft 14th st.

COA«aiMAN. GARDENER.— Married, two
children; strictly honest, aober. reliable:

food worker and gcol man; excellent refer-
encea; will give aarlsfactlon ARTHUR,
Carpenter's Bureau. 194 Gth- aye

COOK. CHAMBERMAIDand WAITRESS.—
Wages S2U- *-- city or country. Mine

WAGNER'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. 428
4th-ave.. between -Uth and 30th sta.

USEFUL MAN. CHAMBERMAID.—French
married couple, apeak but little English;

highest references: In private family, city
or country; man. useful; understands gar-
dening and horses: wife, chambermaid; un-
derstaada atwine Ironing &nd same know!-
edge »f cooking; she cannot wash. Inquire
HECTOR DCTERNE, 6o West »th-at.

USEFUL MAN.—Steady, reliable; on small
place: horse, cow. garden; references. 0...care of I. Duffy. 300 West I44th-Bt.

COACHMAN, -jstful. slnsle; thoroughly
expeilenced horseman; understands rare

of barnesa ana carritges; auictly sober;
wishes place in country; paracnal refcr-

eneea. J. M. l*ix law, HIT *ihaye.

XUKSE. Scotch, desires car* of •avail*
chlM youna or detieato Ir.faist (ievotec

to b—bles). American and Kngllah refer-
ences. AiliTl—C. B. A.. sulta •a.*3« Law-
tngton-ave. .

CHAUFTEI'R.
—

first .-lias mechanic;
thoroughly familiar with all details of

automobiles, csreful driver; competent to
make all repairs; fine tools; with owner
wanting honeat. reliable and sober man;
best reference Addreia OHARL.EB W.
OATJEN. T7 Adams-el. Hoboken. N J.

COOK.
—

Scotch: Protestant: very neat;

strictly first class; thoroughly under-
atanda all branchea of plain and fancy
cooking: city or country. J. M.. Mrs. col-
lier's. 122 Weal 23d-at.

\URSH, Young Scotch Protestant: 2T«3**
referer.ee. V.. H..fma>er'a Bureau. 1*»

Went 23^i-st Tel. I.?**—i."he!sea.

COAiTJMAN
—

Gentleman recommends ex-
perienced man. elnele. 80; three years'

excellent reference; capable and trust-
worthy. Apply first Instance. Z. A.. Box
128. «17 ettvave COACHMAN, uaefal. 34. single, steady ro-

<iitlon In o>untry. tbcroushly experienced
with horses, harness a.'.d <arr.ag»a; careful
driver highly recommended; honest, sober;
wages' I3i. Address H.. Box 115. «17 titn-
avc.

SALESMAN.
—

By an experienced young;
iuai \u25a0 Iwith furniture Lra4e;

Q'-h' -i.r:;.;:.»; a iliie <-f !>oddiiig through
Connecticut. Ma«saol:u»ett>. New-Hamp-
Ft!rc and %crmor.t: will \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0* direneged in a
few dsys. and would !.ka to t-nc&ge with a
Jive Uf>-to-<!ate furriturt house. Adlress
J. GEORGK UEI-ANET. O<ner»l Deliver;.
Mi,11., Square h'tation. New -York.

TP*VEI.:-!N;• 'OMPANn.V «r TITOR
—

lSy gracuate f . •
:.' M. A . elementary

or cohere »ul'«»ct«: mathematim. iangua«*e
ar.d »-t#nre r*fet-r.cea C. A. ."OUSSAINT,
Ocluo:l>la College. \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0• York.

VJS?ITTNG pE'T.ETARY.-By a gentleman
conversant withaa»atai lcnsuagwa. famil-

iar with library work. rc-Bearca^e. coire-
<"ion(jenre. Address \V A.. Tribune Up-
town O«», 1.3«4 Broadway.

WORK l-AYEUOCTT In «hop firm.
draugt»taman in all kinds of iron coo-

«tn>.-tlon. aerka yoeltion everywhere.
MTELLER. 247 Avenue A. New-York.

WATCHMAN. PORTER. #c-iw married
man: viiiic to do anything;, EngHeh .

c- >••". references. maRCHam. 237 west
mm sl

WANTED. situation to learn some good
ness, v.ith chanre for nfl%aji.cir.«it;

ace It: ran write a good hand and come
re. ..rr. mended. 11. VT. 11.. 177 cjates aye.
Croiklj-n.

VO*'NR MAX. It*. petition at aayttilag;
willing to work; run raw well recom-

pv*i<s«-4. THOMAS RICR. 007 Oracd-st .
Brooklyn

TOUNO MA-N. 21. wtafaes a steady place at
arrythlr*. JOHN HCIL. 'A La>totwt..Brooklyn.

xrnSE —A l»dy wishes to secure, peiltloa
for her MM nurse, who 1* f«B«

abroad- B»cd sailor; children or caaM •»
lady Mrs. FITCH. 811 Park aye.

rINEIArINEIAmiddle axed woman wishes th«
care of one or two children, to board;

take to country for summer: mother's care'
from responsible parties: reference*. Call
or a<*.<li'»». all week. Mrs C. SMITH. 847
South 4th-*t.. near WllUamsburg Bridge.
Hrooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER and TTPBWHITBR.—
Young lady desires pcnmuient plac«; beat

referoncaa; one year a experience; ftlary
moderate Ml*a SVKOSD. 171 h* rranklln-
*t.. Hroolilyn

_____^______m

__
TKA«"HKK.- from Paris; inschool

or family, an resident or visiting; test
tr.ettK>d: i*rfect rronun/latlon rapidly ac-
quired: refe«er.re« MA.nK'MiiISKIJ.B.
Tribune Uptown OBV». 1.M4 Bmadway.

TEACMER—Large experience In the beat
nubile schoole trVch CnglUh branch la

faiP.llss TEACHCP. Box 29. Tribune Of-
rrr. ________

DOM»;-TIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Mala,

ATTENDANT
—

Onioned man of more than
average capai-ltv and pleasing a<ldrass.

with wealthy gentleman or !a \u25a0:>\u25a0 aa per-
sonal attendant or private. secretary; high-
est reference. C A.. Box SB. Tribune Of-fice.

ATTENDANT, companion t.-« an lnralld
<»per!ente<J, educated, gentlemanly; ae-cuetnroed to travelling; \'ew-Tork refer-

rntra. II. 63 Lszlngton.^v«.

UI'TLER. *»>t. generally useful, by ;;r
colored* young man; four yean' city titerenres; competent In all branchee; city or

•wintry. J. VS.. Mr». Collier'a, 123 West
231->t.

CAKKTAX.KTL
—

Bjr small adult family;
car* of residence. MITRPUT. 4 McDon-

ough-st.. Brooklyn.

USEFUL MAN. COACHMAN.
—

Experi-
enced; strict; German. VIIXIOER. care

German-American league. 315 West 24th-
at. Tel. l.«7l—Chelsea.

USEFUL MAN".—By young Frenchman:
understands waiting In nlca boarding

house or private family; >it> or country;
*.•». Mine. AUGUST. 662 «th-ave. Tel.
•-•77<S— 3£ttaCARETAKERS.

—
By a man and wife, to

take care of home while family la la the
country. FOSTER, care Koch ft Co..125th-et.

COACHMAN, aingin. presently employed;
18 yearn' personal reference as a New-

Turk and Brooklyn city urlver; preaent em-ployer going abroad; present and formeremployers can be acen. COACHMAN pri-
vate stable. 034 St. Mark'a-ave. Brook-lyn. N. Y.

COOK and thamN«rm*ld and waitress: com-
petent; I'r,.i.-stint; has on* and two.

years' reference. FINLANDBI'RJEAU. .WO
L«»lngton-ave. T.I 4453 X—Plaza.

COACHMAN.
—

Single, useful, 36; under-
stands care of horses, harness and car-

riage*; careful drl\er; obliging; good refer-
ence*: employers can be keen. JOSKPH,
Hox 121. (117 tith-ave.

Xt'RSE— By reftnet! lady; take car* «-
Invalid; *<od nurse; beat reference*. Sir*.

KORSELIt'3. 307 Ot»lumbu»-ave ,near «•'*•COOK, maid eeatnstreaa or laundress, beat
references, at Miss LARSON'S Employ-

ment Office. 83 West 2ith st. Tel. 3.04*—
Madison Squan*.

t^BFIU MAX.—By Intelligent young Ger-
man; clean Ml-,rr. braaaea and waitun ta-

ble. SACKI* care German- American
league. 315 West 24th-et. Tel. 1.871—
aea.

COACHMAN will take place for summer
months or permanently; willing to go

anywhere: atngle. 34. medium aite; re-spectful and willing;moderate salary* ref-erences. COACHMAN, I<J7 Weal End-aye
atationery store

COACHMAN.—By an Englishman, married.
5 feet 7 Inches; fuur years" present piare;

trustworthy econumtial: country perma-
nent preferred. J.. i:> West 55th-st.

NVRSE Anglian nur»»; Invalid or cStt-
Ctren- r«spon»lSle; educated woman; at**;

Ij recommenJei! : •»»«rienc*» trajralMK
l'nguiat. >• mi>et»nt a*courtar^aaata. a. '\u25a0•
Tribune Offlce. .

CARKTAKKR —By neat. Udy Amerlrarcouple care r.f private houn* for aum-
mer or longer; r*r»-nal city reference nrea-
ent eirployer Addreaa BROV/ER 444 We»'
424- at tXJACIIMAN

—
Thorourhly competent city

driver; alngle man; lliat claen refrrenceaJ X . 103 West 30th at

CHAMBERMAID and waitress or l!cht
housework neat, obliging young girl.

good reference*; moderate wages; city or
country. M. C. Mrs. Collier*, 123 We»t
23»f-at.

Ct)ACHMAN.—L'nder»tamla hora»«. car-
riagea; careful driver; Scotchman; single;

tare lawn. rtow»r gard i.. ««B»>aU> ttK'ul;
r«ftr<-nce. Adlieug THOMAS. Taylor'a Ho-
tel. ls» I'ark Row.

VSKFII. MAN for boarding houae; aober
and steady. ESSEX* care of Mr. rtn-
u.s. &M Baal lStli-st^ _!_'

'

ISKFII. MAN.—Hy young Swede. 2£ |a
private, family: good reference. V

cuKVsaas, sol an aist-at.

PXRLORMAID or WAITRESS.— \u25a0> f*3*
'iroteatant: lne»per;enc«d. n«*l. Sp*J

H Hofmayera Puraau. 133 Wast 211-*-
TeL I.W*

—
c'holae*.

CARETAKER —lntelligent, married man
wanta poalUon aa rarataker of gen-

tleman a j.Jare. either city or country ableto make general repairs, etc. Ad<lreea E.
B. MORGAN rare Woman'a Exchange
Saratoga bpiinga. K. Y. WASUINO or CLEANIXa-By a v-*?*

to go out by th« day or \u25a0•*. \u25a0*
mSrr, 21 1 Weat 13th »t. ra*r nJttW. __VALJET to gentleman, by young colored

man. •."«! attentive, educated; good ajv-
pearar.c»: nome knowledare of maaaac*. Ad-
dr.-;'* VALKT.2« Went 17th-at.

COACHMAN.—Protestant; thoroughly com-
petent; beat pcraonal reference; careful

city driver; temperate, obliging, noni
worthy: city or country. MARSHALL* i-»«
Eaat 45th at.

COACHMAN,marriol. 2tn family un.ier
\u25a0tanda thorough cara flna horse*, har-

•renca, .-lty or country. Adirn, J E. aKaat 70th-«it.
* "

CHAMBERMAID an* WAlTßESS.—C.an-
tleman clualnic city hnua* wlahes altua-

tlons for chambarmald and waitress until
autumn, both of whom he highly recom-
mends. W. P. B. P. O. lio* I.H2T. Saw-
York il'v

CARBTAKKH.-Reaprctabla famiiy abao-
lutaly aobar, wUr. cara of private hove«

durln* aummer montha; beat referencesO. O^A.. 5«« Baltic.i. Bror.ttlyn.

CARBTAKem.-Br man and wir» for „,!_
rat« family:reference u.i employer Ad-dreaa T. UNO. 114 W>,t 3M-«t.

VAI.I.T. attendant to Invalid; a»perlence«l
e-lu atf.l. wcl] mannered: act-uatomed to

travelling; New-York it-frr.n.e«. H.#

1 Mnt;t< nave.

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.— Young
alrl; lately landed: private family. St"U

14 VAN. care Mr». »urke. 913 West 26th -at.

WASIIIXO. Irontn* an«l houatwert , V

your.* woman, to to out tSr»« aafa
•

week. M* \v«»t 530-*. -
!:pkh-—wui *»

Nut !aim.Jr>. Sn« coafc; »•»•
reference: $23: country pa*fa*ra* C*H.

t» East 42J-»t. -
TOrXO WOMAN who ha» aIwMJ»»^?J

horn» would Uk» ajtuatlon to lH»»f
O, \u25a0 adaptable and tntaUteia*:JSSSST
ADVERTISER P. P.. 233 Wast X»t>'V

COACHMAN.—I'rotestant. slntie. mediumalia. 82. thoroughly understands care
fin* horaaa. rarrlaces, harness; careful
drlv<r. aob«r; willing obitclns; hr»t clim
written i«raonal reference*; city or conn
try. K. C. Trtbun. office.

' c >un

FARMBIt.—Scotchman; married: mm child;
care hor«»i. garden, liiwn: all work on

plac*; strictly \u25ba•\u25a0her. industrial)*: k-hhl ref-
erences. ANDREW, Carp«Bt«r'i itureau.
154 tlih avr.

DAY'S WORK.— Waahlns. trotting. onV»
cleaning; reference. Mrs. H.\.1,1.AU1» IK

Charlea-st.TOUNCJ r.UKKK desires to work In house
for small pa> : can Byeak Greek. Frenchand somt English. T. S.. SI Wa»hlngtun-«t

COfRIEh. valet. lady» maid; rounU
—

»--
situation as aurh with party roJnifabroad: apeaka four lan*ua>Vs' know?Europe; highest references: TITZE/ 23»»i_u»t S7to^w

COACHMAN and OKOOM.- By .ingle mn _.
underiian-in Mr business thoroughly will'ing and obliging: strictly *oUr. hantsrhighly recommended; country r>ref»rr«,»'

Addrera UENNIIt KEOIIANK. 81/T AmatT/daju ay«.
"~

FARMER.—German: married; small fam-
ily; farming*, dairying, cattle; all work;

•even years' reference*; better man cannot
be found. AUGUSTUS CARPENTER'S
Bureau. 134 eth-ave.

DAY'H WORK.—R«wp*ct»bl# color*! wor-
n.iii wants day* work, washing, cleaning

r*w hours' work washing, take horn*•very .lay except Monday. M JOHNSON.
41S Witt 112- •£.

TOT?NO MAN. useful: i-xrwlen.-ed house-work, waiting; private or boarding. _»_
erenow. PERttAB. 154 East JTth-st.
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GOLF.MRS. GAFFNEY TO TESTIFY.

MURPHY HAS SUBPOENA.
1L58173 &YZ.I3TOI9

"
<s?«*l£73. II __

only by taking advantage of such a transac-
tion that you can secure your awnings at

i $I.SO. Frames are the best galvanized iron,
guaranteed to adjust easily and will not
rust— fittings also are galvanized. Coverings
are a good heavy reversible duck in last
color blue or brown stripes.
All windows requiring: awnings 2'i feet wide and 4 *eet
deep will bo made and hung at $I.H>—larger sizes at
proportionally low prices.

SiUlfflffTifE© for Windows, (S)(0W
JU/nitLylL® to order, at IQJQJIy?
Telephone Chelsea 2100 or send postal card.

The material la a good, woarable quality
of plain Holland, with bemmed sides in
white, dark gr^en and t-<ru. The low-
price is the result of :i wry special pur-
chase of materials. The object in having
window shades made to order i.s to Insure
the use of Just such qualities. Th" shales
will run smoothly and will wt-.tt ion*?
enough to make them much lfss expensive
than ordinary shades ready to hang. The
workmanship is guaranteed to be atreproach. Many prefer Corded Striped
Scotch \u25a0hades, lending us to offer th*m

1 made to order at 98c. Fourth Floor.

1

DOUK.Vi-IC SITIATIOXS WANTED.

VJ M/ V~s\ B way -i4th kv.^^y 34th to35th St.

Continuation of the Sales of Summer
Furniture, Carpets, flattings, China and ,

Glassware, Housef urnishings ; Men's,
Women's and Children's Apparel, Silks,
Dress Goods and Laces.

Why the Macy Store Appeals to
the Easter Shopper:—. —

«
———

-*. The central location make*
Iits Conveniences. [ itahandy ston

_
a>nvmie^

to every important line of transportation on Mankat-
tan Island- Itis one of the best equipped merchandis-
ing plants in the world, possessing every modern de-
vice that adds to effectiveness in the collection and dis-
tribution of merchandise.

llt 2. k "I To form an idea of the splendid ExesIts Stocks. I . , , \\u25a0 of Spring goods ready here to-day
they must be compared with the best stocks shown in
the past those we displayed one year ago. That

ord is beaten note by more than half a million dollar*
invested chiefly in high class imported goods

—
Fads-

ions. Dress Novelties, ArtGoods, Oriental Rugs and
Draperies, Ceramics, etc.
,_-

—
\u25a0 Simply cash buying and

IThe Store System. cash seiii7g~in return fora

slender margin of profit. We give no discounts and

pay no commissions. These questionable forms of

trade-getting are practically universal outside of
Macy's. Our patrons are not taxed to support costly

credit machinery, catch-penny devices, trading stamps,

concerts, theatrical effects or premium schemes.

Wherever such methods are employed they add to the
cost of the merchandise

—
and the customer pays all.

Macy's is the largest retail store under one roofin
the world. To-day you see itat itsbest— the larg-
est variety of Easter goods inMacy history. We in-
vite you.

Oriental Rugs and Carpets.
3D TU

Our widely varied stocks afford Oriental weaves cf **\u25a0?
good sort and desirable size, ranging inprice from a few dolhkV
tohalf a thousand dollars. Of particular interest at present *•
rich collection of fine Persian and Anatolian SilkRug*ntmtbatag
displayed in a separate room in the Rug Department.

v
dkt coonat BET COOD3.

DKY OOOPB.PBT coons.


